[Inhibition of agrobacterial oncogenes expression by means of antisense RNA].
Plant's infection with soil bacteria Agrobacterium tumefaciens lead to tumour formation, so called crown galls. The reason of tumorigenesis is integration of agrobacterial genes for phytohormone synthesis auxins and cytokinins in plant genome, the most important of them are iaaM and ipt. Obtaining of transgenic plants able to inhibit these genes expression, creates conditions for producing of plants resistant to crown gall disease. With this purpose single and double transformants of tobacco plants with antisense copies of iaaM and ipt genes under the control of single and double promoters of 35S RNA of cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV 35S and CaMV 35SS) were produced. Infection with virulentA. tumefaciens strains C58 (pTiC58) and A6 (pTiA6) of all types transgenic plants with antisense oncogenes copies showed essential but incomplete inhibition of these genes expression. After agrobacterial transformations of transgenic plants only "weakened" tumours of various morphology, able to regenerate the whole plants, were formed. The analysis data of inhibition of iaaM and ipt genes expression in formed tumour cells were presented. The results indicate perspective RNA-interference strategy for producing of plants resistant to agrobacterial crown gall disease.